Rotary Club Šibenik & Rotary Club Zadar are inviting You to

TRAWLING 2006
Informtion and reservation:

HUMANITARIAN PROGRAM
Money that will be gathered with this program will be used for the sport equipment
of Welfare Center “Roman family” and their protégés from Bratiškovci.

MAGTOURS d.o.o.
Putnička i pomorska agencija

PROGRAM
JULY 1st, 2006 - SATURDAY
05.30 Early rising and assemble at hotel “Imperijal”, Vodice.
06.00 Going TRAWLING. Sailing out to the open sea.
Draga 2, Šibenik

07.00 Fishermen’s breakfast.
tel: +385 (0) 22 201 150
201 151
fax:+385 (0)22 20 1 155
e-mail: info@magtours.com
web: www.magtours.com

07.30 - 08.00 The guests are free to join in casting , hauling and lifting nets, and fish classification.
09.00 Dalmatian snack.
11.00 Pirate’s morning.
12.00 Sailing trip toward island Žirje, Oštrica. Free afternoon (swimming, photographing, mingling).
Pirate’s baptism of new president.
13.00 Fishermen’s lunch after the first catch.
18.30 Return to Vodice.
21.00 Ceremonial dinner at hotel “Imperijal”, Vodice.

Price (per person):
TRAWLING

ACCOMODATION

DINNER

75 €

42 € (main building, air-conditioned)
32 € (villas, without air-condition )

15 €

Payment conditions: For the purpose of reserving the selected service, the customer pays the full
price except accommodation service which pays directly to the hotel reception. You can remit payment
to account of: ROTARY CLUB ŠIBENIK
OTP BANKA HRVATSKA D.D. ZADAR
SWIFT - DBZDHR2X
7001-978-1436287
or in cash on the spot on the address: Draga 2, 2nd floor (across the main bus station in Šibenik).

HR-AB-22-100002410

Booking: Please confirm your booking in writing form by fax: +385 (0)22 201 155 or by mail
info@magtours.com.
Dead line for booking: June 26th, 2006.
After this date organization may ask for increase of the contacted price. If the sufficient number of
passengers has not booked the program, organization reserves the right to cancel the travel but at the
latest 7 days prior to the tour start date.
In case of bad weather, organization reserve the right to change the program to destination National
Park Krka and Prokljan Lake.

